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A few friendly reminders from our Public Works
Department to help your roll-out garbage collection
run smoothly:


All garbage set out for collection MUST be
placed in the green roll-out container provided
by the Town. Only one roll-out container per
house/building is issued at no charge.



If you have more garbage than one roll-out will
hold, you MUST purchase an extra roll-out
container. ONLY the green roll-out container
will be dumped!



All garbage placed in the roll-out container
MUST be bagged.



Roll-out containers must be placed at curbside
for pickup so that they are not blocking the
sidewalks or streets for pedestrians and motorists.



On your pickup day, place your container out
no later than 7:00 a.m., but no earlier than 5:00
p.m. the night before collection.



Remove your container from the collection site
as soon as possible after collection, but no later
than 12:00 midnight of the collection day.



On non-collection days, roll-out containers
must be stored at least five (5) feet behind the
building, or screened so as not to be visible
from the street. Roll-out containers are only to
be visible on collection days.

For further information, please contact Public
Works at (434) 392-3331 or visit our website at
www.farmvilleva.com .

WRONG

CORRECT

Public Meetings
Town Council Work Session
First Wednesday of the Month| November 4th| 11:00 am| Town Hall
Town Council Meeting
Second Thursday of the Month| November 12th| 7:00 pm| Town Hall
(This is a change due to the Veterans Day holiday)
Planning Commission Meeting
Wednesday, November 18th| 7:00 pm| Town Hall

Council Meetings—Viewing Options
Town Council meetings have been re-opened for public attendance. Masks are required, and only a
limited number of citizens are allowed in the Council chambers due to social distancing restrictions.
The Town also broadcasts their meetings on our “Farmville Virginia” YouTube channel and our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/farmvillevagov/.
For further information, please contact the Farmville Town Manager’s Office at (434) 392-5686, between the hours of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday, or by email at
jvaughan@farmvilleva.com.

Fall Leaf Collection

Veterans Day Garbage Collection
There will be NO changes to residential,
business or cardboard collection for the
week:
Monday, November 9, 2020—Regular
residential and business pickup;

The Town will be operating its
vacuum leaf collection from October 30 through December 23,
2020. Leaves must be at the curb
by 7:30 am on the first scheduled
day of your collection week.
Please do not rake leaves into the
street and keep them clear of
drainage ditches, pipes and culverts. For more information on
schedules for your area, please
see www.farmvilleva.com or call
Public Works at (434) 392-3331.

Tuesday, November 10, 2020—Regular
residential garbage pickup;

Thanksgiving Garbage
Collection Changes
Monday, November 23, 2020 —
Regular schedule;

Tuesday, November 24, 2020 —
Regular schedule;

Wednesday, November 11, 2020—
Regular residential garbage pickup, residential cardboard call-in and business
recycling. Regular business garbage and
cardboard pickup;

Wednesday, November 25, 2020
— Regular schedule;

Thursday, November 12, 2020—Regular
routes;

Friday, November 27, 2020—
Holiday, no business garbage or
cardboard.

Friday, November 13, 2020—Business
garbage and cardboard collection.

Thursday, November 26, 2020
— Holiday, no service;

No Shave November

If you see the members of the Farmville Police Department looking a bit
scruffy during the month of November, it’s for a good cause. The department
is participating in “No Shave November”. For a donation of $50, any officer
can forego shaving for the month and all money raised is donated for cancer
research. Citizens can also participate by sponsoring an officer and making
a $50 donation. This year’s efforts and donations will be made in honor of
our retired Captain L. Wade Stimpson, Sr. who recently lost his battle with
cancer. For more information, contact the Farmville Police Department at
(434) 392-9259.

Feeding Farmville is a community project of St. John’s Lutheran
Church. They will be delivering
free Thanksgiving Day meals to
the Farmville community. For
more information on how you can
help with volunteering, donations
or to receive a meal, call the
church at (434) 392-1875 or
send an email to the church at
secretary@stjohnsfarmville.org.

Don’t Forget to Fall Back!
Daylight saving time ends Sunday, November 1, 2020, at 2:00
am. Remember to set your
clocks back an hour!

